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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
23) “The one hating Me is hating my Father also. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
24) “If I did not do among them the works which no other one has done, they would not 

have sin; but now they have both seen and have hated both me and My Father. 
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25) “But in order that the word might be fulfilled which has been written in their law, 

that, ‘They hated Me without a cause.’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
26) “But whenever the Comforter should come, Whom I will send to you from the 

Father, the Spirit of truth, who is going out from the Father, that One will testify 
concerning Me, 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27) “And you also are testifying, because you are with me from the beginning.” 
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23) oJ         ejme;    misw`n,   kai;    to;n   patevra   mou     misei`.  
 the one   Me      hating,     also      the      Father     of Me   is hating. 
 
 
 
24) eij   ta;   e[rga   mh;   ejpoivhsa   ejn   aujtoi`"     a}    oujdei;"   a[llo"   pepoivhken    
 if     the    works   not       I did         in       them     which   no one     other         has done    
 
 (ejpoivhsen),   aJmartivan   oujk        ei\con              (ei[cosan):       nu`n   de;   
 (did),                      sin            not   they were having   (they were having);   now    but    
 
 kai;   eJwravkasi(n)   kai;   memishvkasi(n)   kai;   ejme;   kai;   to;n   patevra    
 also   they have seen    and        have hated         both    Me     and     the      Father    
 
 mou.  
 of Me. 
 
 
 
25) ajllÆ       i{na            plhrwqh`/        oJ   lovgo"   oJ   (ejn   tw`/   novmw/   aujtw`n)   
 but     in order that   might be fulfilled   the   word     the   (in    the      law     of them)    
 
 gegrammevno"       ejn   tw`/   novmw/   aujtw`n   o{ti    jEmivshsan   me   dwreavn.  
 having been written   in     the     law     of them   that      They hated    Me     freely. 
 
 
 
26) {Otan        [de;]       e[lqh/         oJ   paravklhto",     o}n   ejgw;    pevmyw   uJmi`n   
 Whenever   [but]   should come    the      Comforter,      Whom   I       will send   to you    
 
 para;   tou`   patrov",   to;   pneu`ma   th`"   ajlhqeiva",      o}      para;   tou`    
 from      the       Father,      the      Spirit       the       of truth,       Whom    from      the    
 
 patro;"   ejkporeuvetai,   ejkei`no"   marturhvsei       peri;      ejmou`:  
 father          is going out,       that One       will testify       concerning     Me; 
 
 
 
27) kai;   uJmei`"   de;   marturei`te,     o{ti      ajpÆ    ajrch`"     metÆ   ejmou`   ejste. 
 and      you      and    are testifying,   because   from   beginning    with       Me     you are. 
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23)                     oJ  
               the one 
 
 
                               ejme;  
          Me 
 
                           misw`n,  
                hating, 
 
                                kai;  
          also 
 
                                        to;n  
           the 
 
                                   patevra  
                Father 
 
                                        mou  
         of Me 
 
                            misei`.  
               is hating. 
 
24)                      eij  
                    if 
 
                                                ta;  
                     the 
 
                                              e[rga  
                  works 
 
                                           mh;  
                         not 
 
                                      ejpoivhsa  
           I did 
 
                                           ejn aujtoi`"  
              in    them 
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24) cont.                                                        a}  
                   which 
 
                                                                      oujdei;"  
                 no one 
 
                                                                          a[llo"  
           other 
 
                                                                pepoivhken (ejpoivhsen),  
                      has done          (did), 
 
                                 aJmartivan  
                 sin 
 
                                oujk  
           not 
 
                              ei\con            (ei[cosan):  
         they were having   (they were having); 
 
                                               nu`n  
        now 
                              de;  
                  but 
                                                    kai;  
               also 
 
                        eJwravkasi(n)  
           they have seen 
 
                             kai;  
       and 
 
                        memishvkasi(n)  
               have hated 
 
                                                  kai;  
            both 
 
                                                  ejme;  
            Me 
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24) cont.                                       kai;  
            and 
 
                                                      to;n  
                  the 
 
                                                 patevra  
            Father 
 
                                                       mou.  
                 of Me. 
 
25)                    ajllÆ  
                    but 
 
                             i{na  
           in order that 
                                               plhrwqh`/  
             might be fulfilled 
 
                                     oJ  
                the 
 
                                lovgo"  
           word 
 
                                            oJ  
              the  
                                                               (ejn)  
                   (in) 
 
                                                                   (tw`/)  
            (the) 
 
                                                               (novmw/)  
         (law) 
 
                                                                    (aujtw`n)  
             (of them) 
                                 gegrammevno"  
                    having been written 
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25) cont.                                       ejn  
            in 
 
 
 
                                                            tw`/  
              the 
 
                                                       novmw/  
                    law 
 
                                                              aujtw`n  
                of them 
 
                                      o{ti  
                  that 
 
                                     jEmivshsan  
                 They hated 
 
                                                me  
                    Me 
 
                                          dwreavn.  
              freely. 
 
26)                      {Otan  
                Whenever 
 
                    [de;]  
     [but] 
 
                                            e[lqh/  
         should come 
 
                              oJ  
                  the 
 
                              paravklhto", = 
           Comforter, 
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26) cont.                            o}n  
                Whom 
 
                                           ejgw;  
                I 
 
                                     pevmyw  
                will send 
 
                                          uJmi`n  
            to you 
 
                                       para;  
          from 
 
                                             tou`  
                 the 
 
                                        patrov",  
            Father, 
 
                                                                    to;  
              the 
 
                                                               =  pneu`ma  
             Spirit 
 
                                                                             th`"  
               the 
 
                                                                       ajlhqeiva",  
                   of truth, 
 
                                                                   o}  
                   Whom 
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26) cont.                                                                para;  
                                  from 
 
                                                                                        tou`  
                   the 
 
                                                                                    patro;"  
                        Father 
 
                                                                ejkporeuvetai,  
          is going out, 
 
                          ejkei`no"  
              that One 
 
                               marturhvsei  
                      will testify 
 
                                        peri;    ejmou`:  
                concerning   Me; 
 
27)                                 kai;  
                 also 
 
                                     uJmei`"  
                   you 
 
                            de;     
               and 
 
                                     marturei`te,  
                 are testifying, 
 
                                             o{ti  
             because 
 
                                                           ajpÆ     ajrch`"  
                      from     beginning 
 
                                                          metÆ ejmou`  
                      with    Me 
 
                                              ejste. 
                you are. 
 


